










I do 3 exam mineralogram and the second was worst that the first and the third 3 was the worst of all why?  
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3b  
Re: Hi i have been chelating one year and a half  

Fri Mar 25, 2016 7:51 pm (PDT) . Posted by:  

lindajaytee  
Hair tests often worsen with chelation before they get better. That is because the chelators are moving mercury and other 
metals around. Some of the metals are pushed to hair. The moving mercury interferes with mineral transport in the body 
and that makes the minerals wildly deranged on the test.  
 
The worse tests don't mean that you are actually getting worse. This is exactly why we don't use hair tests to follow 
progress.  
 
 
Linda  
 

Re: Hi i have been chelating one year and a half  
Fri Mar 25, 2016 8:39 pm (PDT) . Posted by:  

joegrane610  
My followup hair tests at 1 and 1.5 yrs were much worse than my prechelation test. I was grateful for that because it gave 
me additional information about the toxins present in my body.  
 
However, we have to be careful about reading too much into the test results. This member graphed her hair test results 
over several years. She said her symptoms did not change significantly as different toxins were coming out into hair.  
http://mercuryandmore.weebly.com/lab-results.html http://mercuryandmore.weebly.com/lab-results.html  
Of course you have to consider possible ongoing exposure.  
 
 
Are the symptoms that could reasonably be associated with heavy metals improving?  
 
 
Joe 

 



Hair test 1142 
 

I have been doing the AC protocol for one year.  I diagnosed my own mercury toxicity 
from my kids’ hair tests, symptoms and reactions to chelation.  This is my first hair 
test.  

1)      What are your current symptoms and health history?  

·         History of eating disorders 

·         tendency towards substance abuse 

·         anxiety 

·          6 month period of chronic fatigue in college  

·         ibs and some reflux in 20s & 30s along w/ pathogenic overgrowth of 
klebseilla pneumonia and later oxytoca found on stool test.  IBS went 
away after many years, although early chelation brought back light 
version of old digestive symptoms   

·         Notably bad short term memory since mid-twenties (long-term 
memory quite good) 

·         Swollen lymphnode in groin for over 10 years (which grows with 
starch consumption and goes away on no starch diet – I think this 
must be related to klebsiella overgrowth.) 

·         Reoccurring toenail fungus, dandruff (I associate these w/ mercury) 

  

2)      Dental history (wisdom teeth removed? ) 

Wisdom teeth removed, first amalgam around 7?  I think I just had one as a 
kid.  Braces, more amalgams placed in teens and twenties (4 total, one of which was 
very large).  4 amalgams were unsafely removed in approximately 2010 between 
baby 1 and 2.  Unknowingly went through dump phase. 

  

3)       What dentistry did your mother have at any time before or during 
pregnancy?   

She had amalgams b4 and during pregnancy.  I don’t know how many but I 
remember seeing a large amount of silver in her mouth. 

 

4)       What vaccinations have you had and when (including flu and especially 
travel shots)?   



  

I had pretty much all of the recommended ones up until about 25 years old (at least 
several flu shots).  Have had none since I was about 25.  I wonder if one of the shots 
I got for college could have caused that period of chronic fatigue. 

  

5)      Supplements and medications (including dosages) taken at time of hair test, 
or for the 3-6 months before the sample was taken.     

  

I started chelation November 2014.  I have been chelating w/ ALA and dmsa.  I tried 
dmps but got a horrible itchy rash all over so won’t be trying that again.  I’m taking 
the basic four supplements (vit c, magnesium, vit 3, zinc) on a daily basis.  I have 
tried different kinds of adrenal support: licorice root, pregnenolone, hydrocortisone 
(oral tablets and cream), and ACE, but never felt anything made much of a 
difference.  I was cruising along at pretty high doses of ALA (got up to 200 by 
summer 2015), and then the stall phase hit and I knew my adrenals were struggling 
(racing heart) so I cut back to 50 ala.   

  

  

6)        Other information you feel may be relevant?  

In my twenties I got some permanent makeup tattoos which I realize now probably 
contributed to my heavy metal toxicity.   

  

7)      What is your location - city & country (so that we can learn where certain 
toxins are more prevalent): 

Arlington, VA, USA 

	  




